CHAPTER REPORT

REPORT FOR: March 10, 2017 PLSO Executive Committee Meeting
Report to be submitted to PLSO office prior to Executive Committee Meeting.

REPORT DATE: March 31, 2017

CHAPTER: Ohio Valley Chapter

DELEGATE: J. Todd Henwood, P.S.

Meeting Information:
Date: March 30, 2017
Location: AJ Smith Survey Office, 855 National Road, Bridgeport, OH
# Total Attendees: 5 PLSO Members: 5 Guests: 0
Topics Discussed: Fort Steuben Workshop: Tent vs. No Tent; Shuttle from Froelics Restaurant; Parking; Registrants; Itinerary. Executive Committee Delegate Report National Surveyor’s Week Belmont County new Aerial imagery and LiDAR availability New Harrison County Recorder.

Meeting Highlight: Presentations for the Fort Steuben workshop will be held at Froelics Restaurant conference room. No tent will be used at the Fort. Steel Valley Transit shuttle transportation from Froelics to the Fort (approximately 0.4 miles) will be explored. Belmont Count new leaf-off aerial and LiDAR will be available October, 2017. All efforts that were made by Chapter members to get NSW published in local newspapers, Gas & Oil Magazine, and a promised radio spot on a local radio
station all fell through. The consensus was to begin these campaign efforts next year at beginning of the beginning of February. A request to receive information from NSPS the first week of February would be helpful.

Chapter Concerns: (topics to be forwarded to the Executive Committee Meeting)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

CPD Presentation:  YES □ NO □ X □ # Credits _____

Speaker Name & Affiliation: ________________________________

CPD Topic/Title: ________________________________

Presentation Summary: ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Future Chapter Activity:

Indicate future events of the Chapter (including dates):

Note: These may include fundraising, CPD presentations, golf outings, joint meeting, etc.

Next meeting 04.20.2017 Capraros in Hopedale, OH (Harrison County)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Member Highlight:

Opportunity to highlight the activities of a member in the Chapter:
Note: This could be for their surveying efforts, chapter activities, civic activities, etc.